## Courses and study programmes offered in English

### Higher education institutions

**Tajikistan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Higher Education Institution</th>
<th>Field of Study</th>
<th>Contact person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Technological University of Tajikistan | Economics | Mr Sangin BOBOEV  
Head of the International Relations  
Tel: +992 372 347990; +992 937890505  
sanginboboev@tut.tj  
website: [www.tut.tj](http://www.tut.tj) |
| Avicenna Tajik State Medical University | Medicine (MD, MBBS) | Mrs Nargis MAQSUDOVA  
Head of the International Relations  
Tel: +992 446003614; (+992) 918480025;  
nargis.maqsudova@gmail.com  
website: [www.tajmedun.tj](http://www.tajmedun.tj) |
| Khujand Polytechnic Institute of Tajik Technical University | - Agricultural sciences (master and PhD programs)  
- Architecture, urban and regional planning (master and PhD programs)  
- Art and Design (master and PhD programs)  
- Business studies and management (bachelor, master and PhD programs)  
- Accountancy, Financial Management (bachelor, master and PhD programs)  
- Computer Sciences (bachelor, master and PhD programs)  
- Engineering, technology (master and PhD programs)  
- Social Sciences (bachelor, master and PhD programs) | Mr Shuhrat MAQSUDOV  
Head of the International Relations and Project Management Office  
Tel: +992 92 714 00 38  
ir@kbtut.tj  
website: [http://kbtut.tj/](http://kbtut.tj/) |
| Institute of Economy and Trade of Tajik State University of Commerce | World Economy | Dr. Ayubjon YUSUPOV  
Head of the International Relations  
Tel: +992 92 777 7917  
ayubjony@gmail.com |
| Tajik State University of Commerce | World Economy | Mr Mubin Abduvaliev  
Head of International Relations |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>World Economy</th>
<th>Name and Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finance and Economics Institute of Tajikistan</td>
<td>World Economy</td>
<td>Mr Manuchehr DILOVAROV (Head of the International Relations) Tel: (+992) 918618793 (m) <a href="mailto:m_dilovarm@mail.ru">m_dilovarm@mail.ru</a>; <a href="mailto:m_dilovarm@gmail.com">m_dilovarm@gmail.com</a> Website: <a href="http://www.feit.tj">www.feit.tj</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tajik Institute of Entrepreneurship and Services</td>
<td>World Economy</td>
<td>Mr Normat HAIBATOV (Head of the International Relations) Tel: +992 372348804 E-mail: <a href="mailto:haibatov@mail.ru">haibatov@mail.ru</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khujand State University</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Mr Abduhafiz AZIZOV (International Relations Office) Tel: +992 34 22 6-75-18, 6-52-62; +992 92 771 34 98 <a href="mailto:azizov-hgu@mail.ru">azizov-hgu@mail.ru</a>; <a href="mailto:ir@hgu.tj">ir@hgu.tj</a> Website: <a href="http://www.hgu.tj">www.hgu.tj</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian-Tajik Slavonic University</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Mrs Nodira RAHMONBERDIEVA (International Projects/Programmes Unit) Tel: +992 372 2230430; +992 918 61 89 91 <a href="mailto:nodiradi@gmail.com">nodiradi@gmail.com</a>; <a href="mailto:nodiradrtsu@gmail.com">nodiradrtsu@gmail.com</a> Website: <a href="http://www.rtsu.tj">http://www.rtsu.tj</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tajik National University</td>
<td>International relations (bachelor and master degree) Law (bachelor degree) Finance and Credit (bachelor degree)</td>
<td>Mr Khayrullo GAFUROV (International relations Office) Tel: +992 372 2212396; +992 915 694545 <a href="mailto:tnu.int.re@gmail.com">tnu.int.re@gmail.com</a> Website: <a href="http://www.tnu.tj">http://www.tnu.tj</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>